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San
n Joaquin
n County
y Superio
or Court U
Uncovers
s
Theft at
a Main Stockton
S
Courthou
use
Supervisors in
n the San Joaquin Superrior Court’s A
Accounting Departmentt have uncovvered
a recent pattern
p
of theft in the maain Stockton
n Courthousee.
On
O Friday, May
M 13th, 2011, while verrifying depossits of criminnal and trafffic case fees and
fines, su
upervisors discovered a recent
r
series of late depoosits. Furtherr investigatioon revealed tthat
an emplo
oyee in the accounting deepartment may
m have beeen responsiblle for failingg to deposit ffunds
for severral days in th
he months off April and May
M 2011. O
On Monday, May 16th, 22011, after
superviso
ors confronteed the emplo
oyee with the discrepanccies, the empployee resignned from thee
Court.
urt’s initial in
nvestigation
n, it is estimaated that $422,000 in cashh was stolen.. All
From the Cou
yment types (checks, mo
oney orders, etc.) have beeen accounteed for and have now beeen
other pay
deposited
d. All paymeents made by
y members of
o the public have been pproperly creddited.
“T
This is an un
nfortunate inccident,” said
d Court Execcutive Officeer Rosa Junqqueiro. “But it
demonstrrates that staaff in the San
n Joaquin Su
uperior Courrt’s Accountiing Departm
ment are
vigilantly
y and approp
priately mon
nitoring public funds. I hhave asked thhe Audit Divvision of thee
Californiia Administrrative Office of the Courrts to conducct an extensivve review off the Court’ss
internal controls
c
and processes co
oncerning th
his matter.”
A criminal in
nvestigation is
i pending.
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